Introduction
Rheological properties of fluid foods are of utmost importance for understanding the transport phenomena during unit operations (heating, cooling and freezing, pasteurizing, drying, and freeze-drying among others), as well as when designing control systems for such processes. The mathematical modeling of these operations usually consists of solving a system of coupled differential equations for heat and mass transfer, in which the rheological properties appear as an input parameter. The use of inaccurate or unsuited data may lead to an inadequate design that could unnecessarily increase production costs and even damage food product safety (GUT et al., 2005) .
The range of rheology behavior of dairy products can be rather extensive depending on its composition, microstructure, and processing conditions. While milk often exhibits simple Newtonian behavior, concentrated milk shows pseudoplastic behavior; butter and sweetened condensed milk are viscoelastic, and yogurt and ice cream show thixotropic (time dependent) behavior (VÉLEZ-RUIZ; BARBOSA-CÁNOVAS, 1997).
Goat milk differs from cow or human milk by having better digestibility, higher alkalinity, increased buffering capacity, and certain therapeutic effects that may be useful in medicine and human nutrition (HAENLEIN, 2003) . The good acceptability and digestibility of goat milk are important beneficial factors for its inclusion in formulated diets prescribed for children and convalescent people. In many cases, goat milk may be successfully used as substitute for cow milk in the regular diet of allergic individuals (HAENLEIN, 2003) .
Although rheological and physical properties of cow milk and its dairy products have been extensively studied, there is very little information on the specific properties of goat milk, especially as a function of its solids content. In a recent review, Park (2007) reported the rheological properties of goat and sheep milk products focusing on fermented products, such as cheese and yoghurt. On the other hand, Pandya and Ghodke (2007) reviewed the available data on goat and sheep milk products other than cheeses and yoghurt, and pointed out that the technical knowledge generated from studies with cow milk is not completely applicable to products manufactured with milk from other species, such as goat and sheep milk.
The objective of the present work was to study the density and the rheological behavior of goat milk for a wide temperature range (276 to 331 k) and for total solid content between 10 and
Resumo
Estudou-se o comportamento reológico do leite de cabra em função da concentração (10,5 a 50,0%) e da temperatura (273 a 331 k). O comportamento Newtoniano foi obtido para valores de sólidos totais (ST) entre 10,5 e 22,0% e temperaturas entre 276 e 331 k, mudando para o comportamento pseudoplástico sem tensão residual para ST entre 25,0 e 39,4% na mesma faixa de temperatura. Leite de cabra com ST entre 44,3 e 50,0% e temperaturas entre 273 e 296 k apresentaram comportamento pseudoplástico com tensão residual. O modelo da lei da potência foi observado novamente sem tensão residual entre 303 e 331 k. Os valores experimentais de densidade do leite de cabra variaram entre 991,7 e 1232,4 kg.m is the universal gas constant, and T is the absolute temperature (RAO; ANANTHESWARAN, 1982; VÉLEZ-RUIZ; BARBOSA-CÁNOVAS, 1998) .
The effect of composition can be accounted for by correlating the pre-exponential factor with a specific concentration, for example the effect of the mass fat content can be modeled as a power function A 0 = A'0.Xfc, or as an exponential function A 0 = A'0.exp(c.Xf ), where c is an empirical parameter (HOLDSWORTH, 1971) .
Material and methods

Sample preparation
Fifty liters of pasteurized and homogenized whole goat milk were purchased from a local dairy plant, bulked, and concentrated in a pilot batch evaporator (Fisatom, São Paulo, Brazil), under vacuum. By using these conditions, the boiling point was kept at a low temperature (± 68 °C) during the entire process to avoid major changes in the milk constituents. The goat milk was concentrated until reaching a total solid content of 50.5 ± 0.4% w/w. Experimental samples containing different solids content were prepared from the same concentrated goat milk by diluting it with distilled water until reaching the concentrations of 10.5 to 50.0% w/w. The composition of the goat milk was determined, and the main results are as follows (ASSOCIATION…, 1990): 87.6% moisture (wet basis); 3.2 g protein.100 g -1 ; 3.9 g total lipid (fat).100 g -1 ; 0.8 g ash.100 g -1 , and 4.5 g carbohydrate.100 g -1 (by difference).
Rheological behavior
Rheological measurements were carried out in an AR 2000 rheometer (TA Instruments, Holloway Terrace, USA) using cone and plate sensor geometry (cone angle 4°, 40 mm diameter) under controlled stress and temperature with the data acquisition system AR V.5.3.0. The steady shear measurements (flow curves) were performed in an extended shear rate range (16 -390 s -1 ). Rheological characterization was carried out in duplicate at different sample temperatures, varying from 273 to 331 k.
Fitted functions were obtained by using the nonlinear estimation procedure of the software Statistica (STATSOFT, 1995) . The suitability of the fitted functions was evaluated by the coefficient of determination (r2) and residual analysis.
Measurement of density
The density of goat milk samples at different temperatures and concentrations was determined in triplicate by pycnometry (CONSTENLA; LOZANO; CRAPISTE, 1989) . The samples were introduced in a 25 mL standard volumetric pycnometer, which was weighed using an analytical balance with uncertainty of ± 0.0001 g (Mettler, Columbus, USA). The sample temperature was changed by regulation in a thermostatic bath (model MA-50% since the commercial cow milk used in drying process in the manufacture of milk powder or sweetened concentrated milk usually has total solids between 10 to 40%. The main purpose was to develop simple correlations for predicting these properties under different experimental conditions, which can routinely be found in dairy industries.
Constitutive rheological equations
The stress-deformation behavior of non-Newtonian inelastic fluids can be represented by the general HerschelBulkley model in Equations 1a-c, where σ is the shear stress, . g is the shear rate, and η is the apparent viscosity (STEFFE, 1996) .
The model parameters are the yield stress (σ0), the consistency index (K), and the flow behavior index (n). This model is very versatile because it is able to account for features such as viscoplasticity (the yield stress, σ0, is minimum shear stress required to initiate flow), shear-thinning (n < 1.0), or shear-thickening (n > 1.0) (STEFFE, 1996) .
Three other models can be derived from the general Herschel-Bulkley model: 1) Power Law (Ostwald-de Waele) Model: shear-thinning or shear-thickening behavior in the absence of yield stress (σ0 = 0.0), as shown by Equations 2a and b.
2) Bingham Plastic Model: linear dependence between shear stress and shear rate (n = 1.0) with the presence of a yield stress, as shown by Equations 3a-c, where ηB is the plastic viscosity.
3) Newtonian Model: purely viscous fluid with σ0 = 0.0 and n = 1.0, as shown by Equation 4, where η is the viscosity. In foodstuffs, the most important variables that influence the rheological parameters σ0, K, n, ηB, or η are temperature, composition, and processing conditions (GUNJAL; WAGHMARE, 1987; IBARZ; PAGAN; MIGUELSANZ, 1992; TELIS-ROMERO; TELIS; YAMASHITA, 1999 At higher total solids content values, the goat milk exhibited a non-Newtonian behavior. As mentioned earlier, this could be attributed mainly to the presence of fat, proteins, and other complex molecules that are produced with the concentration process. With solids content in the range of 25 to 39.4% and temperatures from 276.2 to 331.4 k, and solids content in the range of 44.3 to 50% and temperatures from 303.2 to 331.4, the flow curves could be well fitted by the Ostwald-De Waele model; and the flow behavior index, n, and the consistency index, K could be determined. These rheological parameters are presented in Table 2 . The behavior index showed values varying from 0.707 to 0.989 indicating that in this range of concentration and temperature the concentrated goat milk is pseudoplastic (shear thinning) in nature. The consistency index varied from 23.7 × 10 -3 to 1115.8 × 10 -3 Pa.sn and, like the Newtonian viscosity, it decreased with increasing temperature and decreasing solids content.
The flow parameters K and n could also be correlated as functions simultaneously dependent on temperature and solids content resulting in Equations 8 and 9. These functions were able to adjust the data with r2 values higher than 0.941. The behavior index presented relative errors Equation 7 of 1.366 % on average with a maximum of 2.89%, whereas the consistency index had an average error of 13.39% with a maximum of 42.35%. 
In Equations 6 and 9, the terms corresponding to the effect of temperature on the rheological properties are similar to 184, Marconi, São Paulo, Brazil). The pycnometer was previously calibrated with distilled water at each studied temperature.
Results and discussion
Flow behavior
Rheograms of goat milk with solid content (Xs) varying from 10.5 to 50%, at temperatures from 276 to 331 k, were obtained. The samples behaved as Newtonian or non-Newtonian fluids, depending on temperature and water content.
In the range of solids content between 10.5 and 22.0% and temperatures from 276 to 331 k, the rheograms showed Newtonian behavior and the viscosity, η, was calculated. The results are shown in Table 1 .
As expected, viscosity increased with increasing solids content and at lower temperatures, and this correlation could be represented by Equation 6, which includes both effects. This model adjusted the experimental data with a determination coefficient (r2) 
where ρ is the density of goat milk (kg.m -3 ); X s is the solids content (%) and T is the temperature (°C).
Conclusions
The rheological behavior of goat milk followed different models depending on temperature and the percentage of total solids. Newtonian behavior was observed at values of solids content between 10.5 and 22.0% and temperatures from 276 to 331 k. It was observed pseudoplastic behavior without yield stress for solids content between 25.0 to 39.4% and 44.3 to 50.0% at temperatures from 276 to 331 k and 303 to 331 k, respectively. For solids content between 44.3 to 50.0% and temperatures from 273 to 296 k, a pseudoplastic behavior with yield stress was found. The Newtonian viscosity as well as the consistency index could be well correlated by functions simultaneously dependent on temperature and solids concentration. The yield stress can only be represented as a function of temperature. The results obtained for density of goat milk were well adjusted by using an exponential equation as a function of temperature and solids content. . Their magnitudes are similar to those reported by Vélez-Ruiz and Barbosa-Cánovas (1998) for concentrated cow milk and by Tang, Munro and McCarthy (1993) for whey protein concentrated solutions. High values of activation energy mean that there is a large effect of temperature on the considered parameter (HOLDSWORTH, 1971) . The dependence of temperature on the flow behavior index is also exponential, and the constant A in Equation 8 assumes the value of -57.54 k. The relatively low value of the constant A indicates that the flow behavior index is nearly independent of temperature.
The presence of yield stress (σ0) was observed in goat milk samples with total solids adjusted at 44.3 to 50% and temperatures between 273.2 and 296.7 k, as presented in Table 3 -For solids content of 50.0%:
with r 2 = 0.979 and E a = 6896.9 J.g mol
The obtained correlations may be useful for the design and optimization of unit operations such as pasteurization, homogenization, spray dryer, or pumping. Additionally, experimental pressure drops data for tube flow of goat milk was used for determination of tube friction factor, which was correlated with the process conditions and compared with correlations from the literature for both Newtonian and nonNewtonian flows.
Density
Experimental values of density, ρ, shown in Table 4 , presented a very strong dependence on solid content decreasing as the solvent fraction in the solution increased, as expected, since the average density of the solid constituents of the goat milk is higher than water density. The increase in temperature reduced the overall density value due to the average thermal expansion of the goat milk components. The following equation resulted as the best fit for the obtained density data 
